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Ted Mala

HomeLa, Ifid6wift contact crucialcnic to college studentsUM* a

' ' "- ' - '"- ' -m nnrv lr-lr .tirtir ir, .ByUNDALORIMENKINSBy LINDA LORDJENKIN5
TundrTpndrv TimTimes Editor

Ted 'MallMall'
Mala , has returned to

thehe Alaska he knew veryyery little
of while he Waiwas growing upup ,

'to "givegive" back"back" . to hlshis_, Alaska
Native'peopleNativepeopleNative 'peoplepeople' into .thehopethehopethehopq. , ? of
making their lives better.betterbettei.bettei .

Dr.Dr. MalaMall , the son 'ofof' the
first Eskimo actor , gridand the
third Alaska Native doctor
from Alaska,, returned to Alas'AlasAlas.'.
ka recently to '"'teleamteleam' eleara manymany
things in my culture," and.and. to
work in public health care jain
the hopes of.of. bettering thethb
health 9fallof all of his people.people.,

OrDr MaliMall Uis now anin assisassis..

tant professor at the UniverUniver..

sity of Alaska working for the
biology department teaching
classes that will lead students
to a medical Career.Careercareer.career.

He also 4it going|ol"8ol8" to be a
field coordinatorco-ordinptorcoordinptor- for a state-statestate"-"

fundedfupded study of drug and alal.al.
cohol abuse throughout the
state.state.,

Mala'sMalasMala"s'" return may 'notnot' be
called miraculous but was one
which might not have been exex"ex"

pectedpetted.petted,.

MalaMale was orphaned at the
age of 7'ff' whenwheq |ilIs'Is$ ' father

,
died'died'

' '"i.i. . . . . 'Lt-'LtLt- _ . 4f.4f. _- . .t.t.t. . -of heart problemsproblems"HisproblemsHis, $ mother
had'had' died pne'yeatpneyeatone'one'yeat later , MalaIvlala

was the son of the Eskimo acac.ac. ,

torfor who*ho starredtarred; In the first
movie produced'producedpodugvd'podugvd' about the

' InuplaLInupiat.Inupiat.
After his parents dieddied.died,. Mala.MalaMaim.

was .sentsent.,
sent 'to'to'td'td' ' boardboardhtg.schoolsboardhtgschoolsin ;.achookachook.

where'begwherebeghere'here'
,
hfT'speiithfTspeiitspent' "-

most.
m-ost.m-ost-mostmost"-

., of .hishis.

lifelife'ytartnyearlifeytartnyear, ' year in ,, year out ,; gaininggaining''

an education'richeducationrichtducidon'riichtducidonriich' In the offeroffer.?.,
Ings that kadload , to , a&&t'successful.tsuccessful.tsuccessful' successful.successful.
career'butcareerbutcareer 'butbut' pdor-Welements'dfpdorWelements'dfWelementsdf()66) - In , elements'oCelementsoC'

Malays'MalaysMala *$' cultural past.past. ,

During those'those'' years.years. , MalaMall .

saidaid he.hehe ., read 'everythingeverything' everything '
,he

could getget his handshands"onhandson"on and'and'

still enjoysenpjoys triethe academic'life.academiclife.academiclifeacademia
'
life .,

His office atit UA-AnchorageUAAnchorage- is

in the same building as'theastheas'as' the
Consortium Library And he.he.,

sayssay's' he spends much, .freefree.freetime.timetime.,

brousing through the long
shelves of books.books.

Of particular interest to
WalaMall at the library is the lili-li-
brary'brarybrary'sbrarys' Alaska roomrooms which has
copies of almost

,
everything

writtenwritten about thejitate.tthejitatetthestate.thestate..,.
His early yearsyears'years ' are reman-1reman1temem-ltememl--

beredbered'asberedas' as being
,
very bhelyforlonely , for

thetheyoung'youngyoung' transplantedtrasplanted 'Eskt-'EsktEskt' -

mo.momo., PeoplePiople"'kntwPioplekntw"'kixw little tfIt any,
thing'OfthingOfthitig ' 6f Alaska EskimosEskiritos'Eskiritos ' and

. . . . . -

Mala-wasMalawasMall-wasMall- brought up moremore'otmoreot'or:
lea'lessless
'

In'InIts' the 'dominantdominant' cultureculture.culture ..,

Now'Now
' that.he.fithathe.fithathefithat ., be .1s1s.. backbacki, he says,
*"'1| have lots of)f thingthings.tothingsto.toto. releamrelearn
about my culturculture'culture '

.1'.11.:"' '

He is aa shareholder ofofthethe.the.,

'NANANANA'
region ,,,

Mala said he started working
: win healthhealth'feldshealthfelds' fields fronThe'hotfronThehotfrom 1hq'bot.1hqbot.1hqbot][ ' *.

lorn.lorntorts
. upup , First working'working', "asas'as"' if*

, hospitalhospital'orderlyhospitalorderly'orderly/heorderlyhe/, he slowly beo* '

;,'SanSan'(an unimprovingproving the ,job.job., ppsiposi ,

tion he held.held. "ThereThere"Them'Them"" ' always

waswq some.somesome ., goal that I could
never , reach.IreachIteach.teach.. , t Was aftan orderlybrdedy,
'then'then"lhefilhefi'" ' anlit operating room'room', tecttech.tech.,
alclanalciiii, thenthilk .-aa. I

'physiciansphysicians','PhyPhy
'

siciI aes
assistant.assistant ., 'SomeoneSomeone'

(1113V1113V(Ixaliy,'saidSat'd.d.d' ,. go forforii.fforiif'ItIt', . /becomebecomeJ'ecorn'eJecorne/ '

?doctor.doctordoctor.7doctor7. .
,

I
Malama4 Waswas, 226 yearsyears oldaid w'lieitwlieitwhen

'

he'hehe"'" started histill .medicalmedical.,medical school
trainingtraltiini.far'bldet.traltiinifarbldet.traltiinifarbldet, . far 'older.older . uian'TrtostuianTrtostn"mostnmost'"

of his fellow studentsstud nis who
had beenbeers preparing forf r medical
tcboolschool longjong before,

feyl ey were
put of high school.school. .

f"f'WtooktrainingWtooktraining' " 'HeHe
'

tooktralning atpeat he AlasAlas..
kaka'NativikaNativi''NativeNative'

Medical CepserCe 4er and'andhnd'hnd'

'-
CSl'inic

C-

Slinic

' ''the'the'the'the' .AlaskaAlaska. Alask .NativeNative.,
Native glinic

Fairbanks , andand atat UniversityUniv rsiiy of
off

California In LosW AngeleAnAelis.AnAelis
.

?
MalaMalt , says that-.tha-

tthat. despite-hisdespitehisdespite "hishis-"

becoming"a.tinedkal'doftorbecominga.tinedkaldoftorbecomingatinedkaldoftorbeconiing'abeconiinga'" Tncdicai
.

' dcytpr he

feelsfeels'hefeelshe' he can have more impact
oh.oh. improving conditions for hiU
peoplepeop1E If he stays out of a.doc-a.docAdoc.Adoc.,

-.

tor'ktorktort' general practice.practice .,

ht'ItI' believe that if you
really , are serious about changdung*,

ing'.ithc''courseing.ithccourseingithccourseIngthe';. , '', course of0t;, health 1in
Alaska , you have to put
yourself in a position where
you can do the most good.good., dIt
was satisfying (00to( teesee 12 to 15IS
patients per day yet It felt l\
wasn'twasnt' doing anything to
change the course of healthhealtb
care in the state

"II" felt it would be best to

get a degree In public health
administration and eventually
go into some branch of health
administration where decisions
are being madetnade to affect a mama.ma.
jority of the people "

MateMala took hihis training for
the public health administraadministra..

tion at Boston University
Helie feels thaithat his current-current-

jobjab of studying the effects of
alcohol and drug use addand abuse
In thethg Bush winwM be one way of
helping out his people

The study which Mala will
be Heldfield coordinator for iis
.calledcalledcaller.

} a baseline study and iu
the first time that such a propro''
gramgrant hashaa-haa - been conducted in
Alaska.Alaska.

It is an officialofficiral attempt to
-findfind-Tmd out just how(tow much alcohol

and drug use and abuse is going
oqorl In the state.state. No figures have
beenbeen completed on this matter
(too date '-anda-nd'and IsuchsuchiOgure, Qguresand

,and
'-statistics
s-

tatistics'-statistics
s-

tatistics' ;, areare necessary whenwhets
myany programprograms are startedstarted to try

"
. * _ .t".tt. . alcoholalcohojt .l.l.l. . andand- . --IL.I-IL.I- - . -qoto stop drug abilseabuse ,

_, saldsaid Mala-MalaMala.-., -

Such studiesstudios ,
werev ere conducconduc--

ted onon-wadousonwadous- various Animalttttitnal popula-populapopula -
tiontions before oil -developmentdevelopment.development-.

at PnldhoePrudhoe Bay waswas starter.starterstarte4o.

Now'anyNowany]Now, ' any studies ofofrfor exam-exameicam- ,

pie , , .thethe.
caribou'caribou'

, hehheld , .wouldwould.

have'have,

' .aa., a '""baseline"baseline"'baselinqbaselinq
'

,", 'HgureHgure'figuiofiguio' to
.comparecompare
. compare rpop4lafpopulationof numbers
to.to. ;,

The'Thelbe'studies'lbestudies' studies'studies'
, willwi11 be done Into

Barrow , Fairbanks , KotzehucKotzebue ,

Bethel ,
'
Tok , AnchoiigeAnloteje and

lJuneaii
, Juneau ,

TheyThey'' willwillnot,nol focus on pbNa.Na.,
' {livewe versusverso non-NativenonNativenon.NativenonNative.- statistics
but will Study

, aU\mcmbersaUmcmbersall'all\' ,members
'ofof' the generalgeneral'populatiomgeneralpopulatiom'population ; ',

TheThe'The'
stud/studstudy/ willVY111'htcludeVY111htclude' Include juniorjunfor

ugh.ughhigh.high( . school and , high school

students and the adult populapopula--

'

tion and-
.an-
d.,
wil-

l

will-
' attempt"attempt" to geltget

a grip on the'the' severityIteverity , bfibf, the
problem.problem. EveryoneEveryone' ' knows Al-Alal-

cohol andand'' drugs , are'areand' badbad''bdtbadbdt'
' but

we donVdon t .,.fobw'.fobwfobwk'now"know' '" thehe depth of
the problemproblem.,.,"' . jsays-'Mala.jsays-Mala.jsay-sMalasAY- "Mala.sAY- Mala.sA-YMala:

'"
.

In ,
additionaddltoi'addltoi( '

! tpijusIQJtis love-icifloveicifktve "aa"(-
AlaskaAlaskti and his'hishisIj4ative' ative peoplepeople ,

MalaMalssald, saSd hejeturne4ha Wurned tq VAAIVAA

because'becausebecsuio''tiebecsuiotie'' ,
'
hei, enjoysenjoys teaching.teaching.

The softspoken , 35-yeai-old35yeaiold31 -year-oldyearold;-

says that being able toW teachteach

in( n the health andand'publicandpublic'public health
fields Is ,a 'goadgoad'good experience'experience'

'
for him ,

But as he ; 6is enjoying his

new form of academic life;, he
looks to today'todaytoday'stodays' students, pripri--

marily thosethose' ' from-riiral'fromriiral'riiralfrom -, r tial'tial'AlaskaAlasks
And Alaska Native ; ;

;

'-students
s-

tudents'stUdents ,

and worries.worries.

One of the most 'fmpor.fmpor.fmpor'Impor .

tanttent thingsthingabout; ;
?
about goinggo irig away

from home to go'go' totq school ,

says Mala , isis ,knowing 'thatthat'

someone back
,
home carescaret for

you He says thattat even though

he hadbad a little contact with'with' hshis!

family , the feelings of lonelilontli-
nest.

lontli-
nestness.ness. and aloneness never left

and he felt aloneatone'atone' in an un.un.

friendly world at an early age ,?
That aloneness 'couldcould' have

led to hjishO nevcnever returningrykurnihg
'

:
, to

Alaska and his , peoplepeople'people, . says
Mala.Mala. ' . , ,fMv-fMv' .ss -

"MyMy" friends al5m-meal5mmeal| m.MomMo$ -.

why 1( was coming'comingcoming'.backcoming.backcomingback'
,. back , , .

what'swhats' there ? I toldtold.,. ., .themthemthan
This , Is|s where im-'yim-ymk

' family ts.tsIs.Is.
There is something Aere.tha-

t
Aeretha-

t
here.tha-

t
heretha-

t
;;.

youyou don'tdont' getget'anywheregetanywhere' anywhere else.else001.
*

It might be
,
' a

,
coldtold , frequent-frequentfrequent'-frequent'-'

ly dark place but , as.ltheasltheasahq. Irish ,

say The 'bloodblood-blood'- hIts the land is

(Continued on PagePagesevenySeven)
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'
, calling . ""*'' catling me back.back ;

, But MalaMaya recognizes thatthat he ,

hahas'has' changedhanged; 'radically'radically'ndically'ndically ' and ,
: 'hehe'

( hahas word ! of advice to othersother;
who hope toto.. helphelp Iheir'theirtheir' stu-stuate-{.

dent friendfrjends'andfrjendsand'andand' .relativesrelatives. who
ireare students far away at school?

iThatWhat , advice , Is basically to
not forget'forget' them and 'wherewhere''

,

they are;ire ,
Students today must have a

homedome supportsuppod system andand goalsgoals' '

toto'' knowknow why.why. .they'.theytheythey".,
'" are at.atat .

school.schoolschool''. If not, ,,
says'says'says'' ' hales,Mala ,

their educationeducatich will'bewillbewill'will' be much
harderhatdit to obtain because inin
addition 10to , lightingfighting to learnlearn''

the subjectsOjects and to competecompete'compete '

in al worldworld of educationthey"educationthey., ,
*"'

will be fighting loneliness , fight
tingilng toto'' keepketF 'thetatheta' their 'sensesense' of
.worthworth., , andsiid'stsrtlngsiidstsrtlng'

starting towonder'towondertoyonder
;

',

'IfIf'
(f they should go back homeltborne , ' ' '

Frequent letters froinfront homehomi ,;
filled with news of whateverwha evir tsIs ,
going onoh at home downQwn toto
writing aboutbout thtthe, meal for
supper ththl( nightplghi beforebefore , is the'the'

kind of contact that people at
schooltch6ol need desperately, he
said.saidgild.gild. "

But.ButBut. It , doesn'tdoesnt' end ;there ,

,behi says.sayssays .: IThat'WhatWhat
'

,contact ;
i nnlfmdse$

'assureassure', thethestudents!.studentsstudents. that'thatthat.thfythatthfy'
, .they

are wantedwanted , at home , oror'theraorthera'therethere'

will be a'tendencytendencya"tendencyatendency"

', to staystay,

jwayaway, , he fears.fears(eirs .

Those people whowrho doda'godago'go out
for'anforanfor'for' an feducation , -, be ht atat'at'

the-UA-FairbankstheUAFairbanksthe-1'A-Fairbanks1'A1A- ' - or a , schoolsc ool
in the Lower 48 , must alsobealsotbe*

accepted back home.home. And

,,people"peoplepeople'"' must1must'must' recognize"recognizetecogitize" thatthat ,

there.there., wllwill} ,, betat 'change'change ; butbits the,

baskbailC; , personpersail s won'twont' have

changed.changed.

'MereMere' "ThereThere" ;jaIs
"-

room
r-

oom
"

room In outour'our' ' culcut ,

ture.fortureforture'for
'
., peopleprone to choose nutnot

to go for education.education. There"hasTherehasThcre'haThcreha
,
"'

to be aai balance In thethe commuihcornmdn.cornmdn.
ity'jforityjforIty"Ity'" for"for" those who seek educa--educaeduca----

tion'.andtion.andtionandtiort'andtiortand' .; .-those
t-hose., ihbse

,
who'who' seek the

traditional.traditionaltraditional.ITh-

e

traditionalITh-
e

. The value ofeducof educa-educa--
tion and living in the villages"villages"

Is .aap. new 6ccurrencibccurrence ,"** 'hehe' tie said.saidaid.aid.

"TheThe" importance'ofimportanceofimportance ',of the vil.vilvii.vii..
'

iageVsoppprijmdlage'l'suppgri.andlagelsuppgri.andlagelsuppgriand' '
, . thet'hethe tupportsupport

for.for., people who
*

go-1go1gw'ou-
t

gwou-
t

-
'
out for

education Is .crucial;rucial because

If aa graduategraduatti feelfeels the supportsupport
'systemsystem' is6.6. theretherb and even If the
)lonelinessoneliness Is there , they'lltheyll' come
home.home., Butout , tfV there, fiis nopo'eup4poeup4sup'
port system andf * they .-

feel
f-
eel.,
feel

alone,
1-

jystem
then'whatsthcrethenwhatsthcrethen'then' ' wha

r-
ind

( h 'therethere;' to
come back home to-too? *"- ,

And he
,
warnWains'thatWainsthat' that if Native

ttudentsStudents do'doot', '*'notnot' retainretain .thatthat.,

link ;with home and twithave ,,,to ,

bbe! totally outout on'on' their, wnwn;,
'

financially1financkily and morally/ifwillmorallyifwillmorally1t'wlllmorally1twlll/, ' '

be , ea'siereasier' forfor"
"

themthem'them' nothot torefo , re,1

turn1ir rt homehome , he laid.laidsaid.said..
, HeHe also'also' warnwarns'warns ' , studentstudents* jo
flottot be'obsorbedbeobsorbed'absorbed into,

thethd'dom-1.thddom1.thd'domthddom1.1' dom-\.

, inintinani; (white ) cultureculture andind'l6seindl6se' tdse
1theiritheir culturalcaltural Identity.Identity. "IxOriIxOri'""UaUa" ri
''allall' youyotti can about the dominantdominant
tultureCulturt , but ;, maintain individIndivid--

uality ," saysay Malagala ,',

With all 'thesethese' problemproblems

.ionellneM.lonelinessloneliness ;,, alienationallehation'potentlalallehationpotentlal, ' potential
Ionloss of9 ( identity'identityidentity's-identity'sidentitys' -. Mala itfflstill ber
Ceveheves fiercely to-.t-o. thethe'' importimport-- ,

,tance,9ftance9ftance ,of education.educationbducation .,
Speaking5pealdng as.asasi., ,.aa. .manman.,

crimes whowhd
had to and hashas-- to make itIj in aIt;
white-dominatedwhitedominatedwhite-domiitaieddomiitaied-

,

--

professions
p-

rofessions
-

professlonii ,

Mica"says-Mica"saysMicasaysMala "
'
says - .thatthat.

; ;, education, lr1s'1s'
what ,'hhfa tmportantImportant to , iAlaskaAlaska
NativesNatives m6 the villages,, in AlaAlas.Alas$..

kajandkit acid Inin the world atfit large.large., '

"InIn"" Alaska (Natives) have

, omesome uniquenessuniqueness.uniqueness. But onceonce'youonceyou'you
get out to the rest of thethe coun.councoun ..

try you'YOU' lose'loselose"'" that .uniqueness.uniqueness.uniqueness., .
They want'WanWan' 'toto' to know(enow what you
have donedome , where you'you'

, went
to school.school.'"

"YouYoui"YouiYou'" havehave'' to be equal , or'oror ' '
better than\thethanthethanes\,the'otherstheothers'

-, other pthtr-pthtr,9ther-,9ther9ther, --

wise youpod areAte , looked , on as aa
country bumpkin;" sold'soldaid.Mala.aidMala.aidMala.

'
Mala.Mala, .',

But the benefit of an educaeduces '

floattion , to AlaskalAlaskaNative,,Native , people

bis moremorethan, than just the increased
job4ob possibilitiepossibilities forfor individual
liemberMembers? , heMyhe savs andhemakeand , akej ,
a point that-manythatmany-that many people .havehave.have
felt foryeanforyears, -77- education givegives
people the powetpower '-to

t-o' to , control
their destinies.destiniesdestinies.destinies.

Today"Today"
,
lhethe ttrongesfstrongest need

and perhaps the greatest danger
to society Is notpot the.thethe

.,
cold and

the dementelements'elements
' as IfIn) 'thethe"the'" pastWpast bur

It( t is thethe 'peoplepeople'people'' ' outside who
tome, in and jnakemake decisions for
the communitycommunity . ., ,

Unlesst1nless wive?
, represent ourselves and not just
lay back and allow the people

to make"make" decisions for(or us?, we
will lose(ose control bofour,our'desdes.des'

.

tinies"tiniestlniei.tlniei."
iMalaMales, said education givesgives us

the ability to choose options.options.,

to shaptshape our futurelfutures andsend that
is oneone thing that hasn'thasnt' been
allowed in the recent past ,


